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Surah Al-Ahqaf

�� �

In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

���� ��

Ha Meem.1(The) revelation(of) the Book(is) fromAllahthe All-Mighty,

�������

the All-Wise2NotWe createdthe heavensand the earthand what

��� ��

(is) between both of themexceptin truthand (for) a termappointed.But those who

�������

disbelieve,from whatthey are warned,(are) turning away.3Say,`Do you see

��� �������

whatyou callbesidesAllah?Show mewhatthey have createdofthe earth

�� ����� �

orfor them(is) any shareinthe heavens?Bring mea bookbefore

��������

thisortracesofknowledge,ifyou aretruthful.`

������ �

4And who(is) more astraythan (he) whocallsbesides

��� ������

Allah,whowill not respondto himuntil(the) Day(of) Resurrection,and they

�������

oftheir calls(are) unaware.5And whenare gatheredthe people,

�������

they will befor themenemiesand they will beof their worshipdeniers.6

�������

And whenare recitedto themOur Versesclear,saythose who

�������

disbelieveof the truthwhenit comes to them,`This(is) a magicclear.`

Surah 46: The curved sand tracks (v. 1-7) Part - 26

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.      Ha Meem.

2. The revelation of the
Book is from Allah, the
All-Mighty, the All-
Wise.

3. We did not create the
heavens and the earth
and what is between
them except in truth
and (for) an appointed
term. But those who
disbelieve turn away
from what they are
warned of.

4.      Say, `Have you
considered what you
call besides Allah?
Show me what they
have created of the
earth or have they any
share in the heavens?
Bring me a book before
this or traces of
knowledge, if you are
truthful?`

5.  And who is more
astray than he who calls
besides Allah those
who will not respond to
him until the Day of
Resurrection and they
are unaware of their
calls.

6.      And when people
are gathered (on the
Day of Resurrection),
they (who were
invoked) will be
enemies to them, and
they will be deniers of
their worship.

7. And when Our clear
Verses are recited to
them, those who
disbelieve say about the
truth when it comes to
them, `This is clear
magic.`
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7Orthey say,H̀e has invented it.`Say,ÌfI have invented it

�������

then notyou have powerfor meagainstAllahanything.He

����� ��

knows bestof whatyou utterconcerning it.Sufficient is He(as) a Witness

�����

between meand between you,and He(is) the Oft-Forgiving,the Most Merciful.

�������

8Say,ǸotI ama new (one)amongthe Messengers

��������

and notI knowwhatwill be donewith meand notwith you.Not

��������

I followbutwhatis revealedto meand not I ambut

�������

a warnerclear.`9Say,D̀o you seeifit is

� � �����

from Allahand you disbelievein it,and testifiesa witnessfrom

� �����

(the) Children of Israelto(the) like thereof,then he believedwhile you are arrogant?

�������

Indeed,Allah(does) notguidethe peoplethe wrongdoers.`10

�������

And saythose whodisbelieveof those whobelieve,Ìfit had been

������

good,notthey (would) have preceded usto it.`And whennot

�������

they (are) guidedby it,they say,T̀his(is) a lieancient.`11

� ������

And before it(was the) Scripture(of) Musa(as) a guideand a mercy.And this

Surah 46: The curved sand tracks (v. 8-12) Part - 26

8. Or they say, H̀e has
invented it.  ̀ Say, Ìf I
have invented it, then
you have no power (to
support) me against
Allah. He knows best
what you utter
concerning it. He is
sufficient as a Witness
between me and you,
and He is the Oft-
Forgiving, the Most
Merciful.

9.      Say, Ì am not the
first of the Messengers
nor do I know what
will be done with me
or with you. I only
follow that which is
revealed to me, and I
am not but a clear
warner.`

10.      Say, H̀ave you
considered if it is from
Allah, and you
disbelieve in it, and a
witness from among
the Children of Israel
testifies to the like
thereof, then he
believed, while you
are arrogant (what will
be your plight)?
Indeed, Allah does not
guide the wrongdoing
people.`

11. And those who
disbelieve say of those
who believe, Ìf it had
been good, they would
not have preceded us
(in believing) it.  ̀And
when they are not
guided by it, they say,
T̀his is an ancient lie.`

12. And before it was
the Scripture of Musa
as a guide and (as) a
mercy. And this
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(is) a Bookconfirming,(in) languageArabicto warnthose whodo wrong

 �����

and (as) a glad tidingsfor the good-doers.12Indeed,those whosay,

�������

Òur Lord(is) Allah,`thenremain firm,then nofearon them

�����

and northeywill grieve.13Those(are the) companions

�������

(of) Paradiseabiding forevertherein,a rewardfor whatthey used (to)do.

����� 
14And We have enjoined(on) manto his parentskindness.Carried him

��� �

his mother(with) hardshipand gave birth to him(with) hardship.And (the) bearing of him

������

and (the) weaning of him(is) thirtymonth(s)until,whenhe reaches

�������

his maturityand reachesfortyyear(s),he says,M̀y Lord,grant me (the) power

������

thatI may be grateful(for) Your favorwhichYou have bestowedupon me

������

and uponmy parentsand thatI dorighteous (deeds)which please  You,

� �����

and make righteousfor meamongmy offspring,indeed,I turnto You

������

and indeed, I amofthose who submit.`15Those(are) the ones

�����

We will acceptfrom them(the) best(of) whatthey didand We will overlook

�������

fromtheir evil deeds,among(the) companions(of) Paradise.A promisetrue

Surah 46: The curved sand tracks (v. 13-16) Part - 26

Book confirms it.  (It is
revealed) in the Arabic
language to warn those
who do wrong and glad
tidings for the good-
doers.

13.      Indeed, those who
say, Òur Lord is
Allah,  ̀ then remain
firm, then they will
have no fear nor will
they grieve.

14.      Those are the
companions of Paradise
abiding forever therein,
a reward for what they
used to do.

15. And We have
enjoined on man
kindness to his parents.
His mother carried him
with hardship and gave
birth to him with
hardship. And the
bearing of him and the
weaning of him is thirty
months until, when he
reaches his maturity
and reaches forty years,
he says, M̀y Lord grant
me the power that I
may be grateful for
Your favor which You
have bestowed upon
me and upon my
parents and that I may
work righteousness
which pleases You and
make righteous for me
my offspring. Indeed, I
turn to You and indeed,
I am of those who
submit.`

16.      Those are the ones
from whom We will
accept the best of what
they did and overlook
their evil deeds, (they
will be) among the
companions of
Paradise. A true
promise,
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whichthey were promised.16But the one whosaysto his parents,

���� 
Ùffto both of you!Do you promise methatI will be brought forth,

� ��� ���

and have already passed awaythe generationsbefore me?`And they bothseek help

�������

(of) Allah.Ẁoe to you!Believe!Indeed,(the) Promise(of) Allah(is) true.`

�������

But he says,Ǹot(is) thisbut(the) stories(of) the former (people).`27

�������

Those -(are) the oneshas proved trueagainst themthe wordamongnations

� �� �� ��

(that) already passed awaybefore themof(the) jinnand the men.Indeed, they

�������

are(the) losers.18And for all(are) degreesfor whatthey did,

����

and that He may fully compensate them(for) their deeds,and theywill not be wronged.

�������

19And (the) Daywill be exposedthose whodisbelievedtothe Fire.

�����

Ỳou exhaustedyour good thingsinyour life(of) the world,

��

and you took your pleasurestherein.So todayyou will be recompensed

�������

(with) a punishmenthumiliatingbecauseyou werearrogantinthe earth

������

without[the] rightand becauseyou weredefiantly disobedient.20

�������

And mention(the) brother(of) Aad,whenhe warnedhis peoplein the Al-Ahqaf -

Surah 46: The curved sand tracks (v. 17-21) Part - 26

which they were
promised.

17.      But the one who
says to his parents, Ùff
to both of you! Do you
promise me that I will
be brought forth (again)
when generations
before me have already
passed away?  ̀ And
they both seek help of
Allah and say, Ẁoe to
you! Believe! Indeed,
the Promise of Allah is
true.  ̀But he says, T̀his
is nothing but the
stories of the former
people.`

18. Those are the ones
against whom the word
has proved true among
nations of jinn and men
that have already
passed away before
them. Indeed, they are
the losers.

19.      And for all are
degrees according to
what they did, and that
He may fully
compensate them for
their deeds, and they
will not be wronged.

20.  And the Day those
who disbelieved will be
exposed to the Fire. (It
will be said to them),
Ỳou exhausted your

good things in your
worldly life and you
took your pleasures
therein. So today you
will be recompensed
with a humiliating
punishment because
you were arrogant in
the earth without right
and because you were
defiantly disobedient.

21.      And mention the
brother of Aad, when
he warned his people in
Al-Ahqaf (the curved
sand tracts) -
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and had already passed away[the] warnersbefore himand after him,T̀hat  not

�������

you worshipexceptAllah.Indeed, I[I] fearfor youa punishment

� ������

(of) a DayGreat.`21They said,H̀ave you come to usto turn us away

�������

fromour gods?Then bring uswhatyou threaten us,ifyou are

������� �

ofthe truthful.`22He said,Ònlythe knowledge(is) with Allah

�������

and I convey to youwhatI am sentwith it,butI see you a people

������

ignorant.`23Then whenthey saw it(as) a cloudapproaching

�������

their valleys,they said,T̀his(is) a cloudbringing us rain.`Nay,it

�� �����

(is) whatyou were asking it to be hastened,a windin it(is) a punishmentpainful,

������

24Destroyingeverythingby (the) command(of) its Lord.

������

Then they became (such),notis seenexcepttheir dwellings.Thus

����

We recompensethe people[the] criminals.25And certainly,

�����

We had established themin whatnotWe have established youin it,

�������

and We madefor themhearingand visionand hearts.But notavailed

�������

themtheir hearingand nottheir visionand nottheir heartsany

Surah 2: The cow (v. 22-26) Part - 26

and warners had
already passed away
before him and after
him (saying), Ẁorship
none but Allah. Indeed,
I fear for you the
punishment of a
Mighty Day.`

22. They said, H̀ave you
come to us to turn us
away from our gods?
Then bring upon us
what you threaten us
with, if you are
truthful.`

23. He said, T̀he
knowledge is only with
Allah, and I convey to
you that with which I
am sent, but I see you
are an ignorant people.`

24.     Then when they
saw it as a cloud
approaching their
valleys, they said, T̀his
is a cloud bringing us
rain.  ̀ Nay, it is that
which you were asking
to be hastened - a wind
in which is a painful
punishment,

25.      Destroying every
thing by the command
of its Lord. Then they
became such that
nothing could be seen
except their dwellings.
Thus We recompense
the criminal people.

26. And certainly, We
had established them in
what We have not
established you, and
We made for them
hearing and vision and
hearts. But their
hearing and vision and
hearts did not avail
them at all (from the
punishment),
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thing,whenthey wererejecting(the) Signs(of) Allahand enveloped

�������

themwhatthey used (to)[at it]ridicule.26And certainly

������

We destroyedwhatsurrounds youofthe towns,and We have diversified

�����

the Signs,that they mayreturn.27Then why (did) nothelp them

��� ��� �

those whomthey had takenbesidesAllahgods as a way of approach?

����� 
Nay,they were lostfrom them.And that(was) their falsehoodand what

�������

they wereinventing.28And whenWe directedto youa party

������

ofthe jinn,listening(to) the Quran.And whenthey attended it,

������

they said,L̀isten quietly.`And whenit was concluded,they turned backto

������

their people(as) warners.29They said,Ò our people!Indeed, we

���� ����

[we] have hearda BookrevealedafterMusaconfirmingwhat

� �������

(was) before it,guidingtothe truthand toa PathStraight.

�������

30O our people!Respond(to the) caller(of) Allahand believein him.

�������

He will forgivefor youofyour sinsand will protect youfroma punishment

�������

painful.31And whoever(does) notrespond(to the) caller(of) Allah,

Surah 46: The curved sand tracks (v. 27-32) Part - 26

when they (went on)
rejecting the Signs of
Allah, and they were
enveloped by what they
used to ridicule.

27.      And certainly We
destroyed the towns
that surround you, and
We have diversified the
Signs that they may
return.

28.  Then why did those
whom they had taken
as gods besides Allah
as a way of approach
(to Him) not help
them? Nay, but they
were lost from them.
And that was their
falsehood and what
they were inventing.

29.      And when We
directed to you a party
of jinn, listening to the
Quran. And when they
attended it, they said,
L̀isten quietly.  ̀ And

when it was concluded,
they went back to their
people as warners.

30. They said, Ò our
people! Indeed, we
have heard a Book
revealed after Musa
confirming what was
before it, guiding to the
truth and a Straight
Path.

31. O our people!
Respond to the one
who invites to Allah
and believe in him. He
will forgive for you
your sins and protect
you from a painful
punishment.

32.      And whoever does
not respond to the one
who calls to Allah,
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then nothe can escapeinthe earth,and notfor himbesides Him

�������

protectors.Those(are) inerrorclear.32Do not

�������

they seethatAllah,(is) the One Whocreatedthe heavensand the earth

����� ��

and (did) notget tiredby their creation,(is) ableto give life(to) the dead?

�������

Yes,indeed He(is) oneverythingAll-Powerful.33

�������

And (the) Day,are exposedthose whodisbelievedtothe Fire,Ìs not

�������

thisthe truth?`They will say,Ỳesby our Lord.`He will say,T̀hen taste

�������

the punishmentbecauseyou used (to)disbelieve.`34So be patient,as

�� ����

had patiencethose of determinationofthe Messengers,and (do) notseek to hasten

������

for them.As if they had,(the) Daythey seewhatthey were promised,

�������

notremainedexceptan hourofa day.A clear Message,

�����

But will(any) be destroyedexceptthe people -the defiantly disobedient?35

� ¾øp�̈ ° �Ç
Surah Muhammad

�� �

In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

����� ��

Those whodisbelieveand turn awayfrom(the) way of Allah,He will cause to be lost

Surah 47: Muhammad (v. 1) Part - 26

then he cannot escape
on the earth, and he
will have no protectors
besides Him. Those are
in clear error.

33. Do they not see that
Allah, the One Who
created the heavens and
the earth and was not
tired by their creation,
is able to give life to
the dead? Yes, indeed,
He has power over
everything.

34.      And the Day those
who disbelieved are
exposed to the Fire (it
will be said to them),
Ìs this not the truth?`

They will say, Ỳes, by
our Lord.  ̀He will say,
T̀hen taste the

punishment because
you used to disbelieve.`

35. So be patient, as had
patience those of
determination among
the Messengers, and do
not seek to hasten for
them (the punishment).
The Day they see what
they were promised (it
will seem to them) as if
they had not remained
(in the world) except an
hour of a day. A clear
Message. But will (any)
be destroyed except the
defiantly disobedient
people?

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1.      Those who
disbelieve and turn
away (people) from the
way of Allah, He will
make their deeds
worthless.


